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The London Gazetted 
^ublt^etj b$ Suffjoritp. 

From ^attltUa^ September 17, to Cu6sDai? September 20, 1796, 

Windsory September fs. 

THEIR Majesties and Their Royal Highnesses 
the Princesses set out from Gloucester Lodge, 

Weymouth, a little after Five o'Clock this Morning, 
and arrived here a little after Six o'Clock in 
the Afternoon. 

Dotvnihg-Street, September 20, 1796. 

THE Dispatches, of which the following are 
Copies, have been received from Robert 

Craufurd, Esq; by the Right Honorable Lord Gren-
ville, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs. 

Head garters of His Royal Highness the 
Archduke Charles of Atstria, Laujstn, 
August 27, 1796. 

M r LORD, 

Have the Honor to inform your Lordship, that 
the Main Body of the Austrian Army of the Up

per Rhine pasted the Danube at Donawert on the 
13 th Instant, and halted near that Place on the 14th ; 
the Rear Guards still occupying the Road leading 
•from Norlingen and Hockstadt to Donawert, the 
former at the Defile of Haarbarg, the latter at a 
Village about a League Eastward of Blenheim. 

On the 15th, His Royal Highness, leaving Ge
neral La Tour with a considerable Part of the Army 
of the Upper Rhine, to defend the Lech, marched 
with the Remainder down the Right of the Da
nube, with an Intention of re-crosting it, in order 
to operate against General Jourdan's P.ight Flank, 
whilst General Wartensteben stiould advance and at
tack his Front. The Rear Guards were of course 
tvithdrawn from the above-mentioned Posts, and Do
nawert evacuated in the Course of the Day* 

[ Price Thirteen Pence Halfpenny! ] 

I 

When His Royal Highness commenced this Ma
nœuvre, General Wai tenileben was in the Position-
near Amberg. To tarn the Left of this Position, 
General jourdanhad detached a considerable Column* 
on the great Road leading from Nuremberg, through 
Newmark, to Ratiibon; and, in order to oppose this 
Column, Major-General Naucndorf was advancing 
from the latter Place with a Corps of Four of the 
Battalions newly arrived from Austria and some 
Light Troops; 

On the 17th the Troops, which the Archduke had • 
brought fcom the Army of the Upper Rhine; re- '" 
passed the Danube* in Two Columns, at Neuburg; 
and Ingolstadt* and encamped near those Places* slid* 
latter of which being capable of Defence, and im-'" 
portant from it's Situation on the River, a Garrison 
was thrown into it. The Column that pasted at 
Neuburg was. commanded by Lieutenant-General 
Hotze. 

On the 18th the Troops halted. 
The Intention was to proceed from hence with the,' 

Right Column frdm Ingolstadt towards B ilugriefsj 
and Lieutenant-General Hotzc's considerably further 
to the Left.*, but, in the Night from the 18th to the 
19th, Intelligence was received that General War
tensteben had been obliged to quit the Position of 
Amberg, and return behind the Nab. 

The above-mentioned projected Movement of the 
Archduke's Corps now became v,ery dangerous, as 
it's Communication with General Wartenlle'be'n 
would have been in the greatest Degree precarious, 
and it's Retreat* incase of Defeat, (being cut off, 
as it might have been, from the Road to Ratiibon) 
extremely difficult. His Royal Highness therefore 
directed his March more to the Right, and arrived 
on the 20th Instant with his Right Column at Hem-
man. From this Time Major-General NauendurPs 
Corps, which advancea the fame Day to the Heights 

of 
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I^Taswang, formed His Royal Hjghi**ifis*5 advanced 
Guard. Lieutenant-General Hope's Corps marched 
towards Beilugriefs. 

By this March the Archduife •secured the Road to 
Ratiibon, and the Right Flank of Jourdan's Army 
was equally threatenedj *be .having advanced to the 
Nab. 

A heavy ConnOhadev heard in the Direction of 
Schwartzfeld on the '20th Isiftaut, and other Reasons, 
made i t necessary to prateed but ffowly uriftit more 
certain Intelligence of Gejjettl ytartenstefaen's Situ
ation could be obtained;, and i combined P4an of 
Attack finally arranged. The abbve-rnenrioned. 
Cannonade afterwards^foved ib ha^Cbeeh an Affair 
of no Importance. -'*** -•• , . 

On the 2ad the Enemy's^orpsv wlucK Ka3 ad-fc 

vanced from Neumark, and taken P6st behind a deep 
Ravine, through which the great Road passes near 
the Village Of Teining, was attacked by the ad
vanced Guard under General Nauendfyrf, and obliged 
to quit it's Position and retreat, towards Neumark. 

On, the 23d the Archdukeand Lieutenant-General 
Hotze's Corps, having reunited, advanced in several 

, Columns* and drove the Enemy from their Position 
behind Neumark. General Hotze pursued them to 
within a League of Altdorf, and at the fame Time 
pushed forward a considerable Column of Cavalry, 
and some Light Infantry, under Major-General 
Prince John of Lichtenftein, on the great Road 
towards Nuremberg, 

The Right Column of the Archduke's Corps en
camped near Neumark. 

Gn the 24th the long-intended combined Opera
tion took Place against General Jourdan's Army. 
This Operation Was performed in Seven Columns. 
That of the Right of General Wartenileben's Army 
advanced towards Wegerj another large Column 
proceeded froM Schwartzfeld, having a third smaller 
Force to its Left, and a Fourth advanced from 
Swandorf towards Amberg* in the Neighbourhood 
of which Place the Three latter Columns were to 
unite, and that of the Left to form a Junction with 
the Archduke's Ri^ht* which proceeded from Neu
mark, by Castell, td Amberg, having Two strong 
Corps to the Left, of which the one under Lieute
nant-General Staray advanced to Herschpruck, and 
the other under Lieutenant-General Hotze to Lauffen. 
This excellent Disposition would certainly have been 
followed by a very decisive Battle, had not the 
Enemy, alarmed at the menacing Movements of 
the Archduke's Corps* retreated so precipitately 
as to make it impossible; Their Loss must, how
ever) have been considerable j and Two Battalions 
of their Rear Guard, which defended as long as pos
sible the Desile of Amberg, were completely anni
hilated by some Squadrons of Austrian Cavalry. 
The different Cdrps encamped in the Evening in 
the Neighbourhood of Amberg, Herschpruck, Lauf
fen, ice. General Jourdan is continuing his Re
treat towards. Forcheim* 

. Whilst these Operations were carrying on, General 
,Moreau crossed the Danube at Donawert, and acted 
with bis whole Army against General La Tour, 
who has been obliged to quit the Position of the 
Lech, and on the 24th took another behind the Her. 
General La Tour's Loss has been vety inconsiderable; 

although the •£#•*£ Superiority of the Enemy obliged 
Jiim to retreat. 

Thus* 1*% Lord, have I endeavoured to give your 
Loidfhip an accurate Account of the late Events 
and Movements j and it ii with the deepest Concert 
I must conctede it by informing your Lordship that 
my Brother, Lieutenant-Colonel Craufurd, was un
fortunately wounded and taken on the 25th Instant. 

The Archduke has been pleased to write to Ge
neral Jourdan, reclaiming him ; and I have no Doubt 
of their giving him up, as it would be contrary to 
every Rule to detain a Person as Prisoner of War, 
who. was not, at the Time of his being taken, em
ployed in a Military Capacity. 
, It Ss impossible'for me to express to your Lord-
stup W&Ai much the Archduke* and, I may fay, all 
the principal Officers of the Army* have shewn 
themselves interested. about Colonel Craufurd,; nor 
can I Conclude without assuring your Lordship that 
his being taken was riot owing to any Imprudence; 
though, indeed, his Conduct, ever since he has had 
the Honor of being attached to the Austrian Army, 
has been marked by that conspicuous Zeal, Activity 
and Courage* which he cannot help displaying, even 
When only a Spectator-of Military Operations. 

I have the Honor, Sec. 
"(Signed) ROBERT CRAUFURD, 

'Head garters cf His Royal Highness the 
Archduke Charles of Austria, Bamberg, 
August 31, 1796. 

.. M Y LORD, • " '•"" ::
; ' 

T Have the Honor to inform your Lordship*-that 
***•* after the Affair of the 241th,Instant, General Jour
dan continued his Retreat in several Columns through 
Velden, P*egnitz* &t-. in the general Direction of 
Ebermanstadt and Foreheim, he has been closely 
pursued by the Archduke's Army, under which De
nomination I comprise that lately commanded by 
General Wartenslebeni as Well as those Troops 
which His Royal Highness brought with, him scorn 
the Danube. ', 

On. the 25 th Instant the Advanced Guard, uncjer 
Lieutenant-General kray, marched by.Suitzbach to 
Hohenstadt, and a considerable Column of the Ene
my's Baggage was taken or destroyed in the Defile 
between that Place and Velden. The Troops which 
had encamped the preceding Evening near Amberg, 
followed General Kray's March* and -the Archduke 
took his Head Quarters at Sultzbaclu 

On the 26thLieutenant-General Kray pursued-the 
Enemy in the Direction towards Græffenberg, and 
Lieutenant-General Hotfce advanced from Lajuften 
towards Erlangen on the Rednitz; the former, hay*-
ing his Right covered by Major-General Elfnitz, ju> 
the Neighbourhood of Velden, Neuhang, Blech,. &Cv 
as had the latter his Left by Major-Gehe**al the 
Prince of Lichtenstein, M\o had passed; through 
Nuremberg. The 'Archdukes Columns marched 
from the Gamp of Sultzhach to Herspj-uck on the 
Pegnitz. " '„ * 

On the 27th Lieutenant-GeneralHotse, having, 
crossed the Rednitz, moved towards Hochstadt on -
the Aifch, Prince Lichtenstein's Corps forming his 
advanced Guard> .Lieutenant-General Kray's Corp* 

marched 
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marched to Græffenberg, Btteenstein, &c. and the 
Army from.Herspruck to Lauffen. 

On the 28th the Prince of Lichtehfcin's Light 
Troops approached on the Left Bank of the Red
nitz, very near to Bamberg. Lieutenant-General 
Kray marched to Neukirch, and the Archduke to 
-Heroldiberg. 
• On the 29th, upon the Approach of tne Advanced 
Guard, the Enemy • abandoned precipitately the 
strong Fort of Forcheim, setting Fire to the Mills 
and Bridges on the Wifent to cover their Retreat. 
Their Rear Guard, consisting of nearly a Division, 
took .Post in the Night with it's Left to the Heights 
of Egglelheim, and it's Right to the Rednitz, on 
the Road from Forcheim towards Bamberg. The 
Army .encamped between Baierfdorf and Forcheim. 

Early on the Morning of the 30th, Lieutenant-
General Kray moved forward to attack the Enemy 
in their Positions near Eggiefheim, but they aban
doned it so quickly that no serious Affair could be 
engaged, nor could the Column, which had been 

,Tent through.the Mountains to turn their Left, ar
rive in Time.to fall upon their Retreat* so that their 
Loss was not considerable. Lieutenant-General 
Kray pursued'them towards Bamberg, and the Arch
duke took his Head Quarters at Hirschakk On 
"the Left of the Rednitis "Lreutehant-Geherai Hotze 
advanced to Burg Eberach, pushing forward his Ad
vanced Guard under the Prince of Lichtenstein to 
Eltman on the Meym Lieutenant-General Staray's 
Corps, which had followed General Hotze's March, 
advanced to Closter Eberach* Very early on the 
Morning of the 30th* Join-dan's Army* that is, the 
heavy Artillery, &e. began to CrOss the Meyn* at 
•Hailstan ' • " - ' 
* Daring the Whole of the "Operations which I 

have had the Honor of describing to your Lordship 
in this and my last- Dispatch, His Royal Highness's 
great Aim has been td bring General Jourdan tb a 
decisive Battle-, but the bad Roads and Defiles the 
Troops had to pass between.the Danube and Am
berg considerably retarding their March, gave Jour
dan Time to get off; and he has since succeeded in 
avoiding; a general Engagement], wherein he has 
been greatly favoured by the Nature of the Coun
try, which is so extremely hilly, woody arid inter
sected* -as to make it impracticable to employ the 
Cavalry; 

Notwithstanding it is much tb be regretted that 
it was not possible to bring the Enemy to a general 
Battle, yet there are stfdng Reasons to hope that 
those masterly Manœuvres, by which the Archduke 
has forced them to so sudden a Retreat, and has al
ready driven them considerably out df the Direction 
which Jourdan undoubtedly must have wished to 
take, -may ultimately have as happy an Effect upon 
the general Issue of tlie Campaign, as they, at all 
Events* Will be honorable to His ftoyal Highness. 

I am «0t yet enabled to inform your Lbldfhip of 
the .-Number of Prisoners made by the different Co
lumns-: A considerable Number were taken on the 
23d in the Affair near Neumairk, and in the Affair 
of Amberg there were between Niite Hundred and 
a-Thoufand, Of what has been taken .since I shall 
have the Honor to acquaint your Lordship in my 
siextJ-" . -

A Corps under Major-General Nauendoirff -was 
detached on the 25th Instant to reinforce General 
La Tour, who is behind the Iser, 

On the 27th Colonel Criofurd was left btehind t**y 
the Fitnch, w, ith a Safeguard, at Betzenstein, thejr 
having foand it impossible to transport him i*ny &p-
ther without^endangering his Life; they exacted im 
Parole not to serve againist the Republic till ex
changed, which will, i believe* take Plate imme
diately. He has been most severely wounded in the 
Head by a Musket Ball, but 1 have, the Happiness 
to iifdrat your-Lordship that the Archduke's sown 
Surgeon, whpm His Royal Highness (whose Good
ness en. this Occasion has been great indeed) was 
pleased to send to him, as well as the other Surgeon's 
who attend him, give me the greatest fteason to hope 
foî hfs Recovery. 

In Cafe of my Absence from the Army for a few, 
Days,, Captain Anstruther of the Guards, who came 
lately from Berlin, will hdve the Honor.of inform
ing your Lordship of every Thing that happens. 

I have the Honor to-be, &c. 
ROBERT CRAUFURD. 

Lord'Chamberlain*s Office, September 0, 1796. 
l i jOtice is hereby given* that there will be: £ 
**• Levee at St. James's on Wednesday the 21 st, and 
a Drawing-Room on Thursday the 22d instant. 

Cro-iAh-Offite], September zd. 

M E M B E R S returned to serve in tlie 'ensuing 
P A R L I A M E N T * 

'YOIVH of Poole. 

"Tlie Honorable Major-General Chiirles Stuart, 
John Jeffery, Esq; 

Westminster, September 20, 1796. 
', The Lord Chancellor has appointed Jame* 
Pascoe, 6f Penzance in the County of (Cornwall 
to be a Master Extraordinary in the High Court of 
Chancery* 

TOtice is hereby given, that Application is in-
* tended to be made to Parliament the next Ses

sion for Leave to bring in a Bill for making a navi
gable Cut or Canal from the Caldon Canal at Frog-
hall, to or near Uttoxeter, in the County of Staf
ford, and which said Cut-or Canal is intended td 
pass through the several Townships or Liberties of 
Fqxt, Whiston, Farley, Alton, Denston, Rocester, 
Crakemarfli; Oreighton, Stramlhall and Uttoxeteij, 
in the Paristies of Checkley, Kingstey, Alton, Ro, 
cester, and Uttoxeter, in the County of Stafford. 

"NJOtice is hereby given, that Applkat'Oii will be 
made tb Parliament next Session, for obtaining: 

an Act for making a Out or Aqueduct for fupplyis.*^ 
Weymouth and Melcombe Regis in the County of 
Dorset with Water, from or through the Parish of 
Preston and Sutton Pojmtz ; also through the Parish 
of JBroadway and Radipole, in the said Cotjoty, & 
W. eymouth and Melcombe Jle$U. 

jskoms $$$>, • • 
, September 1, 1796.; 
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Ey.T-outh Harb Ur. 

fyTOtlce is hereby ;;lve,i, Mat, Application is in
tended, to be made to Pariumentin the ensuing 

Session for Leave to bring in a Bill for making, 
amending, widening, repairing, and rendering more 
safe and commodious the Harbour of Eymouth in she 
County of Berwick, and for making, amending, 
building and repairing all the necessary Walls, Bul
warks, Breastworks, Jctrees, Quays, Wharfs, Ware
houses, and for building and erecting the Draw and 
other Bridges, and for widening the Streets and 
Passages leading thereto,, and all other necessary Works 
of every Kind for making the fame more complete, 
commodious and convenient. 

Guildhall, London, September io, 1796. 
"VrOtice is hereby given, that Application is in-
**^ tended to be made to Parliament, in the ensuing 
Session, for an Act or Acts to make and maintain a 
navigable Dock or Docks, with Wharfs adjoining 
or thereunto attached, to communicate with the 
River Tharnes on the North Side thereof, near the 
Tower of London, between Iron-Gate Stairs and 
Alderman Parsons's Stairs; which said Dock or 
Docks, Wharfs and Communications are proposed 
to be situate in, or pass in, to or through, the Li
berty or Precinct of Saint Catherine's, near the 
Tower, otherwise called the Parilh of Saint Cathe
rine by the Tower, and the Parisli of Saint Bo
tolph without Aldgate, all in the Tower Division of 
tlie County of Middlesex, commonly known by the 
Name of the Tower Hamlets. 

Also to make and maintain a navigable Dock or 
Docks, to communicate with the River Thames 
aforesaid, at or near Poplar Gut, and also at or near 
Blackwall; which said last mentioned Dock or Docks 
and Communications are proposed to be situate in, 
or pass in, to or through the Site of Ground, com
monly called or known by the Name or Description 
of the Isle of Dogs, the Hamlet of Poplar and 
Blackwall, and the Parisli of Stebunheath, otherwise 
Stepney, all in the said Tower Division of tfte 
County of Middlesex, commonly known by the 
Name of the Tower Hamlets. 

Also to make and maintain navigable Docks, with 
Wharfs adjoining, or thereunto attached, to com
municate with the River Thames aforesaid, on the 
South Side thereof, between London Bridge and 
Pickle Herring Stairs; which said last mentioned 
.Docks, Wharfs and Communications are proposed to 
be situate in, or pass in, to or through the Paristies 
of St. Olave, Southwark, and St. John, Southwark, 
otherwise Saint John Horslydown, all within the 
Town and Borough of Southwark, in the County 
of Surrey. 

Also to make and maintain an Embankment, on 
Part of the Soil or Bed of the River Thames afore
said, between London Bridgd and the Tower of 
London, in Front of and to communicate with the 
several Quays, Wharfs and Places next the said 
River-Thames, between those Limits; which said 
Embankment is proposed to be situate in the several 
Parishes following, (that is to fay) Saint Magnus 
the Martyr, Saint Botolph Billingsgate, Saint Mary 

at Hill, Saint Duastan in the East, and Sai-t All-
hallows Barking, all in tH'e City of Lo-io*;. 

Also to widen and improve Lower T • ames-Street, 
ind the several S.reets, Ways and Avenues K-.: ling 
tr>m Fish-Street-Hiil, Litrle Eastcheap, Towe;-"-
S't'-eet and sower-Hill to and from the prt-sent legal 
Q^ys , and also the South Ends of M-irk-L'.ne and 
Mincing-Lane, and for making proper Communica
tions therewith. 

Also to widen and improve the several Streets, 
Ways or Avenues leading from Crutched Friars, 
through Coopers Row, to Great Tower-Hill, and 
from Great Tower-Hill to Little Tower-Hill; also 
the South End of the Minories, and leading from 
thence to East Smithfield, and for making proper 
Communications therewith, 

T. Tyrrell, City Remembrancer. 

*M"Otice is herfby given, that Application is in
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing 

Sessions for an Act for paving,' lighting, cleansing 
and otherwise improving the Towns of Pontefract 
and Tanlhelf, in the West Riding of the County of 
York, and for supplying the fame with Water. 

"VTOtice is hereby given, that Application is in-
• ^ tended to be made to Parliament the next Ses
sion for an Act for making and maintaining a Turn
pike Road from or near to a certain Place called the 
Stocks, in Worfley in the Parisli of Eccles, through 
Worfley aforesaid, Little Hulton and Farnworth, 
both ip the Parish of Dean, all in the County Pa
latine of Lancaster, to or near to a certain Place 
called Moses Gate, in the Townihip of Farnworth 
aforesaid, there to join and communicate with the 
Turnpike Road leading from Bolton to Manchester. 
Dated the foth Day of September, 1796. 

Inclosure of* Commons. 
"NTOtice is hereby given, that Application is in* 

tended to be made the next Session of Parlia
ment, for an Act to inclose, divide and allot the 
Commons, Moors, Wastes and Waste Grounds called 
Great Harwood Lee, Little Harwood Lee, Nabb 
Moor, and Brason's Hill* all of them within the 
Township of Harwood, in the Parifli of Bolton in 
the Moors, in the County Palatine of Lancaster, and 
for inclosing, dividing and allotting all and every 
other the Commons, Moors, Wastes, Commonable 
Places and Waste Grounds in Harwood aforesaid. 
Dated the 3d Day of September, in the Year of our 
Lord, 1796. 

Samuel Rathbone, Solicitor. 

East India House, September 7, 1796. 
tT'HE Court of Directors of the United Company of 
•*• Merchants of England trading to the East Indies 
do hereby give Notice, 

That a General Court of the said Company nvill 
be held at their House in Leadenhall-Street, on TAefday 
the Z's th os September instant, from Nine o'Clock in tke 
Morning till Six in the E-vening, for the EUclion of 
a DireStor of the said Company, in tbt room of Archi
bald Montgomery Campbell, Ess, deceased. 

William Ramsay, See. 
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Improvement and Preservation of the Navigation ; 

of the Port of Newcastle, Tynemouth Haven, 
and River Tyne. 

"jS^Otice is hereby giveri, that Application is in
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing 

Session, for Leave to bring in a Bill, and to have 
the same passed into an Act, for improving and pre
serving the Navigation of the Port of Newcastle, 
Tynemouth Haven, and River Tyne, from the | 
ancient Limits of the said Port or Haven in the ; 
German Ocean, to its ancient Limits Westward, j 
at or near Hedwin or Heddon Streams, in the | 
County of Northumberland; which said Port, 
Haven and River lie within or are reputed to lie 
within the County of the Town of Newcastle 
upon Tyne, or in, through, near, and adjoining 
the several Paristies, Chapelries and Townships 
herein aftermentioned, namely, the Townstiips of 
Tynemouth, North Shields and Chirton, in the 
Parisli of Tynemouth; the Townstiips of Howdon 
Pans, Willington and WallVEnd, in the Parisli of 
Wall's End; the Townships of Little Benton and 
Walker, in the Parish of Long Benton; the Town
ship of Byker, in the Parish or Parochial Chapelry 
of All Saints, the said Chapelry of All Saints, in 
Newcastle; the parish of St* Nicholas, in Newcastle; 
the Townstiips of Westgate, Elfwick and Benwell, 
in the Parisli or Parochial Chapelry of St. John; the 
Townships of EastDenton, West Denton, Sugley, 
Newburn Hall, and Newburn, in the Parisli of 
Newburn ; the Township of Heddon on the Wall, 
in the Parisli of Heddon on the Wall; the Town
ships of Westoe, South Shields, Monkton and Jar-
row, High and Low Heworth, in the Parish of 
Jarrow, and the Chapelries of St. Hilda South Shields, 
and of Heworth, in the said Parifli of Jarrow ; the 
the Parifli of Gatelhead ; the Townships ef Whick-

* ham, Whickham Low-Hand and Swallwell, in the 
Parisli of Whickham ; the Townships of WinJaton, 
Stella and Ryton, in the Parish of Ryton; which 
said several Townships, in the said Parishes of Tyne-

"jpiouth, Wall's End, Long Benton, All Saints, St. 
John, Newburn, Heddon on the Wall, Jarrow, 
Gatelhead, Whickham and RytOn, and also the 
said Pariih of St. Nicholas, and said Chapelries of 
St. Hilda South Shields, Heworth, and All Saints, 
in Newcastle, lie within the Counties of Northumber
land and Durham, and the said County of the Town 
of Newcastle upon Tyne. 

William. Blackburn, Solicitor, 

Canal from.Hexham to Stella, on the South Side of 
the River Tyne. 

"N^Otice is hereby given, that Application is in
tended to be made, to Parliament the next Ses

sion for Leave, to bring, in a Bill, and to have the 
fame pasted into an Act, for the making and main-

. taining a navigable Canal, (with proper Towing 
Paths) on the South Side of the River Tyne, from 
Hexharn, in -the County of Northumberland, to 
Stella, in the County of Durham, and there to 
communicate with the River Tyne; and a Cut from 
the said River Tyne into the fame Canal, at or hear 
the Bason at Hexham; with one or more Reservoir 
or Reservoirs near to or upon the several Brooks, 
Burns or Rivulets herein after mentioned, that is to 
fay; Dilstone Water, otherwise Divelstone Brook; 
Riding Bum, otherwise Dipton Burn; Stocksiield 

Burn, otherwise Ridley Burn ; and Stanley Burn I 
Which said Canal and Cut are intended and proposed 
to pass in, through, over and along the under men
tioned Places, Townstiips and Parilhes, within the 
County of Northumberland, that is to fay; Hexham, 
in the Parish of Hexham; Dilston and Corbrioge, in 
the Parisli of Corbridge; the Riding, Broomhaugh, 
and Shilford, in the Parish of Bywell Saint Andrew; 
Broomley, Ridley, Stockssielu Hall, Stocksfield, 
and Merryfhields, in the Parilh of Bywejl Saint Pe
ter; a certain Tract of Waste Land called Mickley 
Common, situate in the Parishes of Ovingham and 
Bywell Saint Peter, or the One of them; Mickley, 
Eltringham, Master's Ctofe, Prudhoe Castle De
mesne, Prudhoe, Wylam Wood, and Wylam, in 
tke Parish of Ovingham; and in, through, over 
and along the under mentioned Places, Townlhipa 
and Pariihes, within the County of Durham, that is 
to fay; Crawcrook, Ryton and Stella, in the Parisli 
of Ryton. 

MS*. }***«• 

B9, 13932. 

Notice for a Canal in Scotland. 
TT is intended, in the Course of the ensuing Session, 
-*- to apply to Parliament for Leave to bring in a 
Bill for making a Canal in the County of Ayr, in 
Scotland, from Riccartoun Bridge, near Kilmarnockj 
to the Troon Harbour on the Frith of Clyde, lead
ing through the Parishes • of Riccartoun, Syming-
toun.and Dundonald, and for making a propej; 
Harbour at the Troon. 

The Ex pence of carrying this Work into Execu
tion is to be raised by Subscription; and Plans and 
Estimates of thp Work will be lodged, before the 
n t h of November next, for the Inspection of all 
concerned, with the Justice of Peace Clerk of tha 
County, at his OfHee in Ayr, where Subscriptions 
will be received, and all Particulars explained. 

Glocester and.Berkeley Canal Navigation. 

NOtice is hereby given, that a Petition will be 
presented and an Application made to the next 

Sessions of Parliament for Leave to bring in a,Bill 
and obtain an Act for altering, varying and thereby 
shortening and improving the Line of the said Canal, 
through the several Pariihes of Slimbridge,- Framp-
ton, Frethern, Saul, Wheatenharst, Morton, Valence, 
and Standilh. 

A Map or Plan of the said, intended Variation, 
together with a Book of Reference containing a. 
Lilt of the Names of the Owners or reputed Owners 
and Occupiers of Lands, through which the -fame re-
spectivelyXmust pass, will be deposited for public In* 
spection, at the Office of the Clerk of the- Peace for 
the County of Gloucester, on or before the 30th 
Day of September instant. 

' Francis Welles, l S o U c | W f f . 
Thomas L emmet we, j 

Septt. 10, 1796. 

NOtice is hereby given, that Application is in
tended to be made at the er suing Sessions of 

Parliament for Leave to bring in a Bill for rendering 
navigable the Harbour or Haven of Hartlepool for 

. the Accommodation of Ships, in Stress of Weather, 
in the North Seas: 'Ihe laid improvements lay 

1 within the Parishes of Stranton, Hart, Hartlepool, 
• and 
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and theTownfhip of Throston, in the Parish of Hart, 
within the County Palatine of Durham. "" - "... 

R. Preston, Town Clerk of Hartlepool, ' 
-Sept. io , 1796. . Solicitor. 

XTOtice is hereby given, that- Application is .in-
•*-̂  tended to le made to Parliament the next.Ses
sion for Leave to bring in a Bill.for making a navi
gable Cut or Canal from the Navigation fcom the 
Trent to the Mersey, at Longport, to the Turnpike 
Road at Dalehall near Burilem, in the Cotety of 
Stafford, and a Reserv.oir,in the Vale between Bur
flem and Tunstall, called Sitch Valley, together with 
a Trench or Feeder for conveying Water from such 
Reservoir to the said intended. Canal at Dalehall 
aforesaid-: And also another, navigable Cut or Canal 
from the Caldon Canal in Shelton, to or near Co-
bridge, in the said County of Stafford: And also 
another navigable Cut or Canal from the said Trent 
and Mersey Navigation, at a Place called. Sidway 
House, to or near Lane End in the said County of 
Stafford; and also Rail-Ways or Stone-Roads to or 
from the said proposed Canals, under certain Re
strictions and Limitations; which said several Cuts 
*or Canals, Reservoir and other Works, pass through 
and lie within the several'Townships and Pariihes 
•of Burflem, Wolstan-on, Shelton, Cobridge, Long-
ton, Lane End, and Stoke upon Trent, in the said 
County of Stafford. 

Manchester, Bolton and Bury Canal. 
"1X7E, the undersigned Proprietors of the Canal 
* * Navigation from Manchester to Bolton and to 

-Bury, do hereby give Notice, that if, and when, 
and as Application ihall be made in the next Session 
of Parliament for Leave -to bring in a Bill and to 
obtain an Act to -enable ". the Company of Proprie-
'*•" tors of the Canal Navigation from'Manchester to 
"Bol ton and to. Bury," to raise a sufficient Sum of 
Money for defraying the Expences of making Re
servoirs, and finishing the other Works and Conve
niences necessary to the Completion of the said 
Canal, then Application is intended -also to be made 
in the fame nej-t Session of Parliament for Clauses to 
be inserted in such Bill and Act for the'further Se
curity and Protection of the Mills situate upon the 
Rivers Irwell and Lever.; and also for altering the 
the Rates, of Tonnage authorized to be taken by the 
said Company of, Proprietors; and for otherwise 
aitering'and amending an Act of Parliament made 
and passed' in the Thirty-first Year of the.Reign of 
His present Majesty, intituled, " An Act for making 
*' and maintaining a navigable Canal from Man-
*••" Chester to or near Presto-lee-Bridge, in the Town-
**•" ship of Little Lever, and from thence, by one 
**•" Branch, to near the Town of Boston* and, by 
*' another Branch, to or near the Town of Bury, 
"" and to Weddell Brook, in the Parish of Bury, all 
'" in the County Palatine of Lancaster."—Dated this 
j d Day of September, 1796. 

James Ackers. 
William Bee-ver. 
Wm. Douglas. 
fobn Douglas. 
Jonathan Becver. 
Robert Markland. 

'KjOtice is hereby given, that Application is in-
***̂  tended to be. made, .to Parliament in the next 
Session for Leave to bring in a Bill and obtain an 

Act for making and maintaining a navigable Canal 
for Boats, Bas-ges and other Vessels, with proper 
Towing Paths, from a certain Part of Ashby Woulds, 
in the Parilh of Aihby de la Zouch* in the County 
of Leicester, at or near a Pool on the said Wouldsi 
called the D;y Pool, where the said Afliby de la 
Zouch Canal is now cutting, or intended to be cut, 
and to communicate therewith; and from thence to 
and a cross the River Trent, at or near Stapenhill, 
in the County of Derby, and to and along certain 
Canals or Cuts belonging to the Right Honorable 
the Earl of Uxbridge, near to the Town of Burton 
upon Trent, in the County of Stafford; and through 
the Staffordihire Potteries, to and along Part of 
a certain Canal belonging to Sir Nigel Bowyer 
Grefley, Baronet, near the Town of Newcastle un
der Lyme, in the said County of Stafford; and from 
thence to proceed and to join and communicate with 
the Chester Canal, at or near the Town of Nant-
wich, in the County Palatine of Chester; and also 
for extending the present Navigation of the River 
Trent, near to and from the said Town of Burton 
upon Trent, to join and communicate with the Co
ventry Canal at Fradley Heath, in the Parilh of A1-, 
rewas, in the said County of Stafford; and which 
Extension is intended tobe effected, partly by a Canal, 
and partly by improving a Branch of the said River 
Trent: And also for making a Reservoir for Water, 
in Drayton Park, in the Paristies of Tamworth and 
Drayton Bassett, in the said County of Stafford*, 
with a Cut, Feeder or Channel from- the same, iri,. 
order to supply the said last mentioned Canal and 
Branch with Water: And also for making and main
taining a tlavigable Cut or Branch from the said in
tended Canal, at or near Oakhill, between Dray-
cot in the Moors and Upper Tean, in the said 
County of Stafford, through Litley, and along the. 
West Side of Cheadle Park, near to the Town of 
Cheadle, to Godley Brook, in the Paristies of Chea-.; 

die and Dillorn, in the said County of* Stafford;. 
And also for making and maintaining another navi-. 
gable Cut or Branch from the said intended Canal, 
to or hear to Lane Delph and Lane End, in the Pa
risli of Stoke -upon Trent in the said County of 
Staffdrd: And also for making and maintaining 
another navigable Cut or Branch from the said in
tended Canal, tO or near to Stoke, in the Parish of • 
Stoke upon Trent aforesaid: And also for making-• 
and iriamtaining another navigable Cut Or Branch A 
and Rail-Way or Stone-Road, from the said intended 

• Canal, at or near Et-ruria, in the said Parish of Stoke 
upon Trent, through or near to the Towns or ViU, 
lages of Burflem and Tunstall, to Yeld Hill, in thi 
said County of Stafford: And also for making and 
maintaining another navigable Cut or Branch ai»C 
Rail-Way or Stone-Road, frbhi the said intended 
Canal, to a certain Colliery or Coal--Works, in the 
Parish of Burslern aforesaid, and in the Township of 
Hamlet of Sneyd, in the said County of Stafford,' 
called the Sneyd Collieries: And also for "makinig' 
and maintaining another navigable Cut or Branch, 
and Rail-Way or Stone-Road* from a certain Part 
of Sir Nigel Bowyer Grefley's Canal, in the Parisli 
of Woolstanton, in the said County of Stafford, 
to or near to certain Iron Works and Collieries a't 
Partridge Nest in the said Parish of Woolstanton: 
and also for making a Reservoir for supplying the' 
said Canal and collateral Cuts or Branches with. 
Water, and which is intended to be rttadfe at of near" 
Creswcll Ford, in the Parilh of Dillorn, in the said 

ttoflity 
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County of Stafford, with a Cut, Feeder of Chahnel 
from the same, to the said Canal or collateral Cuts or 
Brahches, some or one of them: Which said Ca
nal, Extension, Branches, collateral Cuts, Rail-
Ways br Stone-Roads* Reservoirs* Cuts, Feeders, 
or Channels, ate intended to pass into or through, 
or lie within the several Parisli :-s, Townthips* Liber
ties, Hamlets, Precincts or Places of Aihby de la 
.Zouch, in tlie County of Leicester, Church Grefley, 
Castle Grefley, Stanton, Stapenhill, Doveridge or 
Dubridge, in the County of Derby; Burton upon 
Trent, Burton Extra* otherwise Bond End, Bran-
ston, Tatenhill, Newbbld* Barton under Needwood, 
Wichnor, Alrewas, Fradley, Drayton-Bassett, Taist-
worth, Fazeley, Horninglow, Stretton, Rollestone* 
Tutbury, Fauld* Coton, Hanbury, Draycott, in 
Hanbury Parilh; MoortOn* Marchington, Uttoxe
ter, -Bramsliall, Stramstiall, Creighton, Leigh, Check-
ley, Lower Tean, Upper Tean* Totmonflow, Dray
cott in the Moors, Litley* Cheadle, Dillorn, Fos-
brooke, Caverswall, Stoke upon Trent, Bucknall, 
Botteflow, Little Fenton, Great Fenton, Longton, 
Meir-Lane End, Hanley* Shelton, PenkhuU, Bur
flem, Sneyd, Woolstanton, Chesterton* Enutton, 
Tunstall, Ranfliffe, Newcastle under Lyme, Audley* 

Talk, Apedale, Halmer End, and Madeley, in the subscribe their Names and Places of Abode at the-Bot-
-County of Stafford; Wybunbury* Checkley, Dod- torn of each Bill. 

to pay Six Mouths Interest in all"Bills -which'hear lit-* 
f er eft registered in tbe Course of the Victualling between 
the ist and 31/i of January•% 1796. 

All Persons pssfeffing stfeb Bills are therefore recom
mended io bring them to the Treasurer's Office in So
merset-Place as soon as possible, in order that the Pay
ment may'take Place before the Expiration of the Month 
os September next, -when the List, containing an Account 
of the same, assigned on the Treasurer, must be closed, 

for the Purpose of pasting bis Monthly Accounts ivith 
this Office. 

Such Bills as .may not be brought in during that 
Period will be paid the full Interest upon them, together 

j with the Principal, when they become due. 

! Victualling-Office, August ' 3 1 , 1796. 

1 ef^HM Commistioners for Victualling His Majesty's 
***- Navy do hereby give Notice, that there is Money 
in the Hands of the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy 

, to pay the Principal and Interest of the Bids registered 
in'the Course of the Victualling between the 1st and 
loth of 'sum, 1795, in order that the Persons posteffzd 
of such Bills may bring them to this Office to be assigned 

.for Payment. 
And all Persons who hold the said Bills'are desired to 

diiigton, Walgherton, Hough, Hatherton, Acton* 
•Austerson, Baddington, Edleston, and Henhuil, in 
the County Palatine of Chester. 

Hoskins and Fowler, 1 „ ,. . 
At cr i- r J-solicitors; 
j . ipmhnfoiii j 

Whitehall* September 13, 1796. 
"tM/AHeifeas it has been h'umbly represented to the King, 
*' that, on the Afternoon of June the I ith) Mr. 
William Stephens, an Officer of Excise, accompanied 
by an Expectant, came up -with Two Men on Horseback, 
on the Road between Penryn and Gwcek, one of -whom , 
had'a fingle Horse, the other Two Ankirs, "which she 
Officers fuppofeng to contain smuggled Spirits, attempted 
to seize, when One of the Offenders immediately cocked 
his Gun, and presented it at Stephens, swearing, with' 
horrid Imprecations, that if be attempted to touch it 
he would shoot him. That at this Time Three more 
Men had come to the Smugglers Assistance, armed with 
large Bludgeons, which obliged tbe Officers to desist I 
and as they were going off one of the Offenders fired at 
them, and lodged several Shots in tht said Stephens's 

Bat. 
, His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bringing 

to" Justice the Persons concerned in the daring Outrage 
abo'vementioned, is hereby pleased to promise His mofi 
gracious Pardon to any one of them (except the Person 
Avho actually fired the said Gun) -who shall discover his 
dr their Accomplice or Accomplices therein;- so that he 
br they may be apprehended and con-vicled thereof. 

P O R T L A N D . 
•AAd, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 

TltO, HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to any 
Person or Persons making such Disco-very as aforesaid, 
(except as is before excepted J to be paid upon the. Con-
-vi&ioA of any one or more of the Offenders. 

Victualling-Office, August 31, 1796. 

r l4E "Commissioners for Victualling His Majesty'\ 
NAAs do 'hereby give Notice, that there is Mney 

in tht Hands of the Treasurer bf Hi $ M-festy's Navy 
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SUGARS and G I N G E R , 

IfpO R Sale, by Order of the Honorable the Commif 
"**- (loners of His Majesty's Customs, in the Long-Room 
at the Custom-House, London * on Wednfday i?e 2.%th ist 
September, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, in Lois 
of 2, 4 , 6 , 8, and 10 Casks each, 

H. T. B. 
Bdrbadoes. 
Antigua. 
Sr. fcitt'si 
Montserrau 

-Tdrtola; 
— —- 130 Barbadoes Ginger.- '* ""* '* 

The Samples to be viewed at Wye her ley's Yard, op
posite Bear Ssuay, on Tuesday the 2Jtb ahd Wednesday 
the % %th of September. 

N o . n , Crine-Court , Fleet-Street* 
September 7, 179.6. * 

A Half-Yearly General Meeting of the Laudable So-
•**• defy for the Benefit of Widows will be held at 
the Horn- Tavern, Doctors Commons, on Wednesday 
the $th Day of Oclober next, at Six o'Clock in the 
Afternoon, for confirming she Minutes of the last G-^tef-al 
Meeting', and other Affa-ifs- relative to the said Society.. 

By Order if-'the Directors, 
Williarfi Pontin, Secretary. 

The Chairman VJill take the Chair dt Seven orCleck 

East India House, August 24, 1796*. ' 
•Tjt^HE Court of Director's of the United Company of 
-*• Merchants of England trading to the East Indies 
do hereby gi<ve Notice, 

That they are ready io receive Proposals, in Writi^gi 
at any Time on er before Wednesday the Zlst Ddf bf 
September -next, from œhy'Perstss, oh what Terms and 
Conditions.'they are willing to lei .Ships for the said 
Company's Service the ensuing Se'asth for One or .mot£ 
Voyages ; such Proposals to spy ofy the Rates of Freight 
to China and the diffeterit' "Fluffs' of India,' in Peace 

and 
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and Was (if tendered far more than One Voyage) re
spectively, and to state the same on the lowest Terms, as 
there will be no Opportunity of making any Abatement; 

And that (he Tenders, with the Words " Ship Ten
der" on the Co-ver, be severally staled up, and lest 
•with the Secretary at or before Twelve o'Clock at Noon 
on the said 2 ist Day of September, beyond which Hour 
not any Tender will ke received. 

William Ramsay, Secretary. 

Shropshire Militia. 
A General Meeting of His Majesty's Lieutenancy for 

"*** the County of Salop -will he held at the Shire Hall, 
in Shrewsbury, on Wednesday the z,th Day of Oclober, 
{796, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon. 

Loxdale, Clerk of the General Meetingi. 

London, September 17, 1796. 
j\TOtiet is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 

*t Ships, the Harmony, Sans Peur, and Agreeable, 
taken by the Squadron under the Command of Sir John 
Borlafe Warren, Bart, on the lith and iph of March 
last, nvill be deposited in the Registry of the High Court 
of Admiralty, agreeable to Aft of Parliament. 

J. Hunt, D. Webster, J. Wedderburn, S. Pellew, 
and T . Wilson, Agents. 

London, September 17, 1796. 
"hAOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 

* the Ships, "ISA. Sultana and Nancy, taken by the 
Squadron under the Command of Sir John Borlafe War
ren, Bart, on the 6th and •ytb of Ivlarch last, will be 
depostted in the Registry of the High Com t of Admi
ralty, agreeable to Ad of Parliament. 

J. Hunt, D. Webster, J. Wedderburn, 
S. Pellew, andT. Wilson, Agents. 

London, September 17, 1796. 
yMsOtiee is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 
*• the Ships La Marie, L'Union, La Bonne and a 
Brig (her Name unknown) taken by the Squadron un
der the Command of Sir John Borlafe Warren, Bart. 
on the Jth and iph of April last, will be depostted in 
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable 
to Ait of Parliament. 

J. Hunt, D. Webster, J. Wedderburn, S. Pellew, 
T , Wilson, and W. Sterling, Agedts. 

London, September 17, 1796. 
'KlOtlce is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 

-*• * the Ships, lAc. lilier, Don de Dieu, Paul Edward, 
and Felicite, taken hy the Squadron under the Command 
of Sir John Borlafe Warren, Bart, on the zoth of 
March last, nvill be depostted in the Registry of the 
High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of Par
liament. 

j . Hunt, D. Webster, J. Wedderburn, 
S. Pellew, and T . Wilson, Agents. 

London, September 17, 1796. 
JtfOtiee is hereby givtn, that an Account of Salvage 

* arising from the Recapture of the Fortitude* on the 
tgth of March last, will be deposited in ihe Registry of 
the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to 48 of Par 
iiamtit. 

. J. Hunt, D. Webster, J. Wedderburn, 
and S. Pellew", Agents. 

London, September 17, 179J. 
fflOtyce is hereby given, that an Account of Sales Bf 

the Ship Le Jean Marie, taken by the SquadrL 
under the Command of Sir John Borlafe Wrt* 

the Registry of the Hgb Court of Admiralty" &STZ 
able to Aft of Parliament. ^ " * w " 

J. Hunt, D. Webster, J. Wedderburn. S Pellew 
. T . Wilson andW. Sterling, Agent,. W' 

jSTOtice is hereby given, that Application is in-
l l tended to be made to Parliament in the ~ 
Session for an Act to make a navigable Cut or ( W 
from that Part of die Navigation from the T « n t to 
the Mersey called the Caldon Canal, at or near En 
don u, the County of Stafford, to or near theTown of 
Leek, m the said County, and a Reservoir in theVale 
lying between Horton and Rudyerd; and also » 
French or Feeder from such Reservoir to the said 
intended Canal, at or near Leek aforesaid! and 
which find Cut or Canal, Feeder and Reservoir, pass 
through and he within the several Townstiips or L I 
bemes of Cheddleton Endon, Longfdon, Leek 
and Low, Horton, Rudyerd and Rushton, in the 
Parishes of Cheddleton, Leek, Horton and Rulhton! 
mthefaid County of Stafford; and also to amend 
an Act pasted in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His 
present Majesty, for making the said Trent and 
Mersey CanaUnd another passed in the Tenth Year 
tioned Act " ' a m e n d i n S &e said last men-

AT a Court of Chancery, held at.the Chancellor's House i n 
he City of New York, the Twentieth Day of FebruU 

P R fe S E N T , 
The Hon. Robert R. Livingston, Esq- Chancellor. 

John Oakes Hardy versus William Seton and Robert N Audi, 

Hiett:rer:sei the iast wm and **~* «& 
THE Defendants having been directed by the Decree made 
M* Th"", Pr

k°nlu n c e d ?n t h i s C a , l s e «n the Sixteenth Day of 
March, in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Seven Hun
dred and Ninety-three, to account with a Master fft Four 
Fifths of the Personal Estate of Peter MiddlJton, deceased 
btqueathed by his Will to his Daughter Susan Mareawe Mid 
dleton, and lately the Wife of the CompSnant* JL i t 
Payment of the just Debt, of the said Peter" M X O H L g . . 
cies Funeral Charges and the Costs of this Suit* and the 
Defendants having also been directed by the said Decree w 
pay to the Complainant the Balance of the said Four Fifth. 

fAr^\i ^T\MAteaV^e ^ P - ^ n f s indemni
fying the Defendants against Debts, Legacies and future De-
mands, by such Securuy as, in case 0f D.fagreement, a Master 
stiould approve o f -and t bang now represented to the Court, 
that no Demands have been exhibited to the Defendants, b£ 
or on Behalf of any Person or Penons whomsoever, touching 
any Part of the Personal Estate of the Æd Petes M S S 

f h ^ i , T » T V I P,f<?JTnC1,,g o f t h e seid D e c r e e X d 
P * V n ,n a l a n C e . ° f h C , s a l d i o u r F*f*l» of the said Personal 
Estate still remains ,n the Hands of the Defendants: It i t 
therefore ordered by the Court, that the said Balance be paid 
by the Defendants to the Complainant, wi<h«,ut his giving 
the Security above mentioned, u„l es s Cause be (hewn to the 
contrary on or before the Twentieth Day of February next 
ensu.ng the Date hereof; And it is further ordered by the 

? * i u 3 t M V t h 'S ° I d e r * Publ,sl*«* ••- Two of 
«he Public Newspapers printed ...n the State of New York, 
once >n each Week, for the Space of Six Months j and that I 
Copy thereof be a so published l n o n e o f t h e p o W i e - N < . w s 
pr.nted in the City of London once in each Week, fJthl 
Space of Six Months before the said Twentieth Day of February 

Extract from the Minutes, • 

VETEK R. LIVINGSTON, Register.' 
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*'^*MSIEt"iPar*«eriypits«l.ngrt,/erS aftd-*Pnnt Merchants,* that 

*J[ »f8bM«d*l>eti»ee*'Sarto*Tetrari, Paul Colnaghi, Gaetano 
'ttestælioi.iand LuVgi Schiavonetti, under the Tirm of Colnaghi 
and«G«npa**y,.in»L®*J«m,-and TefTari and Company, at Augs-* 
4ie.g,has been'dissolved by their mutual Consent; and all Per-
sous-nwho* stand indebted to the Partneistiip are requested to pay 

>the*r*esrective'Debts to<Pau> Colnaghi in Pall Majl, London, 
«r to Santa *T*ssarî at*Augflierg in Germany, who ace severally 
a»th»r'wed»to- receive and give Discharges for the fame, and who 

• will also, in Aae Course, discharge the Partnership Debts. The 
.Business will in future he.carried on by the Parties on their se
parate Accounts. 

Paul Colnaghi. 
A. Sala, 

PerFrocuration of Santo TefTari. 
Gaetano Testolfui* 
JAtigi Schiavonetti. 

'Hereas the Parthermip'be.tween John Coekrill Dunn and 
James Wheat, of the Town of Kingston upon Hull, 

Brustimakers, under the Firm of Dunn and Wheat, is this Day 
dissolved by mutual Consent: Notice is therefore hereby given, 
that all Debts due to the said Partnership are requested to be paid 

-forthwith to the said John Coekrill Dunn, who i& duly autho
rised t ° receiye- the fame, and who will satisfy the Debts 
owing from the said Partnership, The Business in fujure will 

?J»e carried on by the said JohnCockrjll Dunn only, at his Shop 
in Blackfryer-Gatej and he humbly solicits the Patronage of 
his Friends and Customers, whose Favors will be,eyergratefully 
acknowledged ; Witness their Hands thisljth Day of Septem
ber, i7^6» 

John-Coekrill Dunn, 
James Wheat. 

"Hereas theC<-$artoe*-Æ1p In the several Trades and Bu-. 
m ^ sinesses of Wine and Brandy Merchants, Slopsellers 

and Salesmen, carried .on by Mifhael Mulbollan and Robert 
Brickell, at their Dwelling-House, being No. 70, in Broad-

vSjr#et, pn the Point ,„of Portsmouth, under.tbeFirmof Mul-
.feoiW* #ng\Bnckell, >»-as this Qay agreed to be dissolved *by she 
said M,i<"hael,M,ulhollan and^Robert Brickell, and they do1 hereby 

jj,iye Notice, that the fame bdjssolycd accordingly, and henoe-
f̂of̂ vard „to be ;car*:i£4 on by the f*tjd Rdhert Brickell onl.y^ and 

.tha-t the said Michael Mullho'lan ftalkiot be<ac,countable for any 
P«bts contracted jji the a\̂ id Trades and %imefles3»y the said 
,̂oJ***rt 'Brickell Jnjin ytJjJs *P%-M forward •- Witness their Hands 

^hi^.o^h,Day of Septefnber, j,7#6. 
Michael Mulhollan. 
jRobert Brickell, 

THE #artj»erfiiip 4atejy »carried on by Samuel J&lngj John 
Gray, and Thomas Chaplin, at the To(wn of'Kingston 

ilfpon^HuJl, inr.the B«sinefsof a Linen-Draper, Woollen-Draper, 
#njl H^ejdassKr, .under the Firm jpf Gray and Chaplin, was 
sdislol*tfgl by trautuial '.Consent «n the i«th Day of September iri-
#a*tt. AH D*ibts «*|#iiT t̂tô R« Î M Cop»ttneri|jip are to be paid 
ô;the.s»id.Sjrtm»«.l:{£>Bj"*» Who is^duly authorized to receive the 

fame, and will discharge all legal Demands.upon*the said Go1-
|iartnerfliip, Ptted the i^thJJty*- of Septeirijber, J796, 

SamtA &i«g** 
John Gray. 

[ • Thomas Chaplin. 

r.QtJj*e Js h«**V>y #"**"# rfiat the CopArtnerlhip amrk4 on 
> J by »is *m tfejs Ru|i--ie$B6 of sedWmg and ftufebkig and 
anufacturing of Carpets and Coyerlids, at Scotland Mill, in 

thf To5p--Tj0hi|> of A-ddlewiith Ecc»p, Ja tbe County of York, 
linger t |e Ns-unes and Firn-t of James Whktle?, Sons and Go. 
was thispjiy diu>lr*ed py^u^vClpwsejiti^nd all Debts due to 
'er owing by any Person pr Persons will be paid and received by 
$te s£id*James WhUeley andjions* As witness oyr Hands th|s 
i ^ Pay of Au^st, »7&fi-

. garnet & Whiteky, 
Ills Mark. 

Wm. W'hifeiey. 
Jams WbitAey, Jgu, 
Philip Has. 

NOrictrts hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsist
ing between William Brothers and John Rock, of K.ing-

JJUCM, Snow's-Fields, in the Parilh of St. Saviour, Southwark, 

•00. 13932. C 

Skiiroers, being Itfloltredlbf aeatual_ Consent, all Debts 6**!ns 
by or to die said Concern will be paid and received by tbe soi| 
Wrlliam'Brotiiers, Witatff o»r Hands the 17th Da^ of Sep
tember, 1796. 

William Broihersf 
John Rock, 

ALL Persons having tjny Claim or Demand upon the Estate 
of Mr. John Lee, late of Parliament-Street, Westmin

ster, Upholsterer, deceased, are requested to s.-nd an Account 
thereof to Mr* Ralph Fowler, of Oxford-Street, Upholsterer, 
or Mr. John.Abingcon, of King Street, Westminster, Tallow-
Chandler, the Executors of his Will s And aU Persons indebted 
to the said Estate are requested forthwith to settle their respective 
Accounts, in order that the Executors may proceed to fettle the 
Affairs of the Deceased* 

THE Creditors of Edward Senate, late of London-Street 
in the Countyof Middlesex, Money-Scrivener, are par

ticularly requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects on Tuesday the 6th Day of ,October jwxtt at 
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the king's Arms Tavern^ 
Palace-Yard, Westminster, at which Tjme several Matter? 
of considerable Importance will be submitted to their Conside
ration. 

THE Creditors who have prosed their Debts under a Com* 
mission of Bankriipt awarded and issued forth against 

JohnCowley and Francis Field, late of Basinghall-Street, Lon
don,- Blackwell Hall Factors, Dealers, Chapmen and Copart
ners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts! 
Estate and Effects on Friday next, the 23d Day*of September 
instant, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Baptist Head 
Coffee-House, Aldermanbury, London, in order to assent t? 
or dissent from the said Assignees felling and disposing of the 
Leasehold Estate .of,-she said Bankrupt John Cowley, situate ia 
Basiqghall-Street aforesaid, at the Price or Sum now offered by 
a Purchaser for the same * and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission-of Bankrupt awarded and issped ,f>rt;h againft 

Thomas Sfcenfield, now or late of the City of Bristol, Timber-
Merchant, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet ' 
the Assignee? of the said Bankrupt's Estafe and Effects ot*, the 
5th Day of October next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon 
precisely, at the Shakespear Tavern, in Prince's-Street, Bristol, 
it) order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees, com
mencing, prosecuting OJ* defending any Suit' or Suits at Law or 
in Equity .for Recoyery of any Partof the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effectŝ * or to the compounding, subn>itting to Arbitra
tion, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thetfe-
to; and on jsjher special Affair 

/fe*|,1lF5E Creditors who haye proved their Debts under a Gom-
I mission Of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againfi: 

Tlwrnas Benlson and Benjamin Turton, of ColetnanrStreet, 
London, Pruggists, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, are, de
sired to meet'the Assignees of the* Estate and Effects,y>f the 
said B|nkmpts oh the 23d of iSeptember jnstant, at,.Twelve 
o'Clock tit Noon, at the Langbouirn Coffee-House, Fenchurch-
street, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees 
commencing, prosecuting or defending, any Suitor Suits at Law 
or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the Estate and Effects 
of the fold Bankrupt-: And particularly relative to the; autho
rizing the Assignees.to dispose, by,private Cotitract, of the 
Stock in Trade, Household Goods,. Fixtures, Furniturr j and 
»11 other the Estate and .Effects *f the iaid Bankrupts ;;«or 
to the cotjnpounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise 
agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto $ and on ojher 
special Affairs^ 

THE Creditors Who have proved the'ir Debts under a Com
mission Of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against: 

Cornetips Metcalfe, now or lata of Manchester in the Countyof 
Lancaster, Fustiatt-Manufacturei, Dealer and Chapman, are 
desired to' meet the A^gnee of the Estate and Effects of the 
isoid SanJkrupt on the 4th of October next, at Eleven o'Clock 
in the Forenoon, at Spencer's Tavern in Manchester aforesaid, 
for the Purpose of assen,titig to or dissenting from the said As-
jjignee's confirming the Sale of divers Estates, situate in the 
County of York, Vhe fourth Part of which was the Property 
of the said Mr. Cornelius Metcalfe, and which have been fold 
by Trustees, appointed by a certain Indenture, bearing Hat' the 
17th Day of September, 1781, for the Purpose of paying off 
anddischargin-j the several Mortgages affecting tlie said Estates; 
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jtifa to afleot to *r desserts, from the said AiRjyiee selling and 
"disposing of the said Mr.Cornelius Metcalfe's Interest of ind 

•In One Fourth Part or Share of the Sura 9s 25001. payable at 
the Death of Mrs. Metcalfe, Ihe Mother of the said Mr. Cor
nelius Metcalfe j and also to assent to or dissent from the said 
Assignee selling ana disposing of the said Mr. Cornelius Met
calfe's Reversion**? interest of and in One Fourth Part or Share 
of a Leasehold Estate called Angara Grange, fituate jo the 
*Cduhty of Y o r k i and on Other fo*e'c"rtd Affairs. 

THE Creditors Who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission* of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Arnold Mjtye* and Henry Wilt-kins', both late of Liverpool in the 
County of fc«w?asteri Merchants and Copartners, are desired to 
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts Estate and Effects on 
the 1 ft D*^ of. October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at tneGlube Tavern in John-Street, Liverpool aforesaid, 
in order to srJent f:o or djsse,nt from the said Assignees com-
mencing, profeciiting or defending any Suit or Suits at Law 
or in Equity concerning the joint or separate Estate and Effects 
of the laid Bankrupts) or to the compounding, submitting to 
Arbitration* ojr otherwise agVteing, any Matter or Thing re-
larihg thereto * Afld particularly to the compounding, submit
ting to Arbitation* or Otherwise agreeing, all Matters, Disputes 
and Differences existing, depending and' unsettled between the 
said Assignees and loseph Leay, of Liverpool aforesaid, Mer
chant, concerning the Partnership Trade heretofore cariied on 
betw^eit- tlifc-ftU. Bankrupts and the said Joseph Leay, or on 
any ©tiier Account j *mr l« the said Assignees commencingr and 
prosecuting any Suit or Suil» at W o r in Equity against the 
saia j*oseph Leay on Account of the said late Partnership, or on 
a n f w i e r Account; and also to the said Assignees defending 
any "Suit or Suits atLaW or in Equity to be brought by the said 
Joseph Leay against them the said Alftgnefesj and on other 
special Aftalrs, 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaihst 

Richard Whalley Brigman, late of Grocers Hall Court, Lon
don, Money-Scrivener, are desired to meet the Assignees of the 
Estate and Essects ot' the said Bankrupt on the a j th Day of Sep
tember inltant, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Tom's 
Coffee-House, Corhhill, in order to assent to oj- dissent from 
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any 
Suit or Suits at Law or .in Equity concerning the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects* or to the compounding, submitting 
to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter c* Thing 
relating thereto j and on other ipecial Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

John Howell, of tke Borough High-Street} Southwark, in the 
County of Surry, Tobacconist* Dealer and Chapman, are desired 
to meet the-Assignees of she Estate and Effects of the said Bank
rupt on Monday the 46th of September instant, at fcleven of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Three Tuns,Tavern, South
wark, in the said County, in order to alient to or dissent from 
to <|r dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting 
or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Re
covery of any Part of Jthe said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects 5 
or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise 
agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto *, and on other 
special Affairs* 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Huff, of Birmingham in the 

County of Warwick, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared « Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
wr the major Part of them, on the i ? t b Day of September 
instant, on the 4th Day of October next, and on the 1st of 
November following, at Ten in the Forenoqn on each of the said 
Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Ejects , ^hen and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove jfheir Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
Cieditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have'any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but 
to whom the Commissioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr, Adarns> Old Jewry, London. 

WH«re« a Cdmmlfllon of B*»»kr«j>t it awarded ^hd iffuei 
forth, against Thomas Hague, of Aflitoa under Line 

j[n the County of Lancaster, Machine-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
"fnari'i 4nd he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to 
sur/ender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
harmed, or the major t W Of them, on the 5th and 6th Days of 
October nexc, and on thi ist Day of November following, 
at Eleven o'Clock in the Fdrenoon ori each of the said Days, 
at the New Inn>i in Assiton under Line aforesaid,, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects • when 
and where the Creditors are to edirie prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that tiave any of his Effects, are not 
to pay t>r deliver the lame but to whom the Commissioners (hall 
appoint, bat give Notice to Mr. Higginbottom, Attorney' at 
Astiton under Line, Lancashire. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Henry Voysey, late of the Parilh of 

Waltot, in the County of Somerset, Schoolmaster, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis
sion named, or the major Part of them, on the 30th Day of 
September instant, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon.-on the ist 
Day of October next, and on rst Day of November following, 
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said Pays, 
at the Lamb Inn, in Stall-Street, in the City of Bath, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estaet and 
Effects} when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse As
signees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
toftnisti his Examination, and the Creditors are to asscerto-of 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in
debted tothesa,id Bankrupt, or.that have-any .of his Effects, are • 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners mail appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Gabell, Lincoln's-
Inn, London, or R . Jocobs, in Bristol or Bath. 

Wfierea3 a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William' Bell, Jate of Liverpool in the 

County of Lancaster, Vinegar-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap -
man, and he .being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the l l t h and 12th Days 
of October next4 and on the 1st of November following, at Tea 
in the. Forenoon on-each Day, at the Office of Mr. Henry 
Frodsliam, Accomptant, in Henry-Street, Liverpool, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debt and at the Second Sitting to chuse ^ssignees^ and atthe 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is-required to fininV'his ExamTi. 
nation, and ihe Creditors are to assent to or dillent from the 
Allowance ol his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of-his Effects,, are not to pay or, 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners Ihall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Thomas Windle, Attorney, Bartlett's 
Buildings, Holborn, London,! or to Mr* William Stanistreet, 
Attorney, at Liverpool. 

WHerfeas a Commission t>f Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Walton, of Liverpool in the 

County of Lancaster, Me/chant, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
beingjdeclared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the tyth and 18th Days of October 
next, and on the fst Day of November following, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at the 
Warrington Tavern, in Cleveland-Square, Liverpool afore
said, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and-
Efitfts } when and where the Creditors are to come prepared ** 
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuft Assignees, 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiih 
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or that have any os his Essects, are not to 
pay or deliver the seme but to whom the Commissioners slull 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Thomas Fifter, Attorney, at 
Liverpool,- or to Mr. Thomas Windle, Attorney, Bartfett'i 
Buildings, London. 
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THE Commissioners Iti a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Gerraid, of Sal$>rd, 

in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chip-
man, intend to meet on the ioth Day of October next, at 
Three In the Afternoon, ik the Pack-Horse in Manchester in 
the County of Lancaster* in order to receive the Proof of Debts 
under the said Commission. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
*nd issued forth against George llo|'ers; of Wivel'scombe 

in the County of Somerset, Clothier, intend to meet qn the 12th . 
Day of October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at 
the Fountain Inn, in the Town of Wiveliscorobe aforesaid*, 
(by Adjournment from the n t h of September instant) in ordor 
to take the last Examinatioh of the said Bankrupt • when and 
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finiih his 
Examination j and the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with 
those wh<> have pioved their Debts, assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. 

THE Commissioners i n a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Williarh Skirrow, of Lancaster 

in the County of Lancaster, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, 
Intend to meet oh the 7th Day of October next> at Four o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, at the Bridgwjter Arms Inn, in Manchester 
in the said County i in order to make a Dividend of the Estate 
and Effects of the said Bankrupt} when and where the Credi
tors, who Have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, ot they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And all Claims nbt then proved will be 
disallowed; 

THE Commiflioriefs iri a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth agaihst Wiiliam Brunt the younger, of 

W tnterfide, injjje Parissi of AJstohesitld In the County of Staf
ford, Silk-Manufacturer* Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the i t t h of October next) at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore* 
fioon, at the Blackmoor's Head Inn, in Alhlborhe in tht 
County of Perby, in order to make a Final Dividend of the 
Estate ahd Effects of the said Bankrupt j when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividends And all Cialtjis not tlien pSroved will be 
disallowed; 

f ' l ^ H S 1 Commissioners in a Corftmission of Bankrupt awarded 
J t and issiied against Robert Cotes, of the Parish of Dor*, 

mington in the County of Hereford, Grazier, Dealer and Chip^-
tnan, intend to meet ort the 24th Day of October next, at 
Eleven o'Clock In the Forenoon, at the House of Joseph Gar
land, the Coach and Horses, in the* City of Hereford, to make a 
Dividend of the Estate a*nd Effects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Pivldend. Ahd all Claims 
hot then proved Will be disallowed* 

THE Commissioners In a Commrfion of Bankrupt awjrrded 
and issued forth against James Gtiy; of Fleet-Street, in 

the Gity of London* Li nin-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, in
tend to meet oft the io th Day of October next, at Ten of the 
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Fur
ther Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt!* 
tjvhen and Where the Creditors, who have ridt already proved 

their Debts, are to dome prepared**© piove the fta% or l b § | 
will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend* Acd a* 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners tn t i e Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued foftH against Burkitt 

Fenn, of C»rnivll, London, riosier, Pealer and Chapman, have 
certified to the Rr* Honourable Alexander Lord Loughborough, 
Lord Hijih Chancellor pf Gr?at Britain, .that the said Burkitt 
Fenn hath in all Things conformed himself according to the D i 
rections of the several Acts of. Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts j This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act; 
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Cer
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said "Act directs* 
unh:l"s C»ule be ihewn to the contrary on or before the n t h 
Day of October next. 

In the Gazette of.Tuesday last, Page 8->J, Col. z, in the 
Adveitisement for a Meeting of the Creditors of Johh Gould, 
for the 17th, read the 7th of October next. 

T tiE following Persons being Prisoners sot 
Debt in the respective Gaols oi* Prisons 

Hereafter mentioned, and not being charged ia 
Custody, on the Twelfth Da*/ -of February, One 
thousand sevi?n hundred and ninety-Four, with any 
Debt or Debts, Sum or Slims of Money, not ex
ceeding in the Whble the Sdrti of Ohe Thousand 
Pounds, do hereby give this Public Notice, That 
they intend to take the Benefit of an Act, passed iri 
the Thirty-fouhh Year of Mis present Majesty's 
Reign, intituled, An Ail for the, Discharge of cer
tain Insolvent Debtors, at the next General Quarter 
Session, or General Session of the Peace, to be 
held in arid fof the County, Riding, Division, City, 
Totvh, Liberty, or Place, or Jiny Adjournment of 
any General Quarter Session, or General Session oi 
the Peace, which Ihall happen next after T W E N T Y -
ONE Day! from the Publication of their F I R S T 
NoticES in the London Gazette. And they do 
hereby giVe Notice that true aud perfect Schedules, 
containing Discoveries of all their Real dnd Per
sonal Estates, hereafter tobe sworn to, are now 
ready to be delivered to any Creditors applying 
for the fame, in Manner as by the said Actis 
directed, to the Goalers or Keepers, or their De
puties, of the said Prisons. 

Prisoner iri tlie Kinds ' Bench Prison iri the 
County of Surry. 

First Notice. 
Rjchafd Peacock, formerly of Johnsen's*Buildihgs, in the Lost* 

don-Road, in the Parilh of St. George, Southwark, and late 
of London-Road, in the Parifli aforesaid, both in the Counts 
of Surry, Gent. 

Printed by EDWARD JOHNSTON, iii Warwick-Lane t 

Where may be had an INDEX for the Year 1795* 




